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SPRING MEDICINE
Je noexlori lv uprylwly tn purify thn
blood, clrxur tlio Uem nf l i winter' an-n- .

mnlntinn of Impum ir. ami put tlio whi.la
bnrty In irool rinlitiin Hit' niniiitr. u
tmlvrrnnj iwi l - r. 1. i I,,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
givrin for this puri.f thnt it i. ihr mil iw-w- fl

nml m.vi pipulnr Spring Merit.
Cin. If )ntl fool wonk r.n-- tir.il. ll.ai.ra

! Jimt lut yon notsl to rmtnro your
trenffth nud nult,. v.ui fool nerfrctly wall.
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The following is from Hon. W. S. Warner,
trenUemaa highly esteemed by all who know
him:

"Icau truly sty that I consider llood'a
the brgt meiliclne for purifying the

blood. It did uie uoixl when ili "sit-i- ns and
other medicines fulled. It bna Increased iny

Hood'sXCures
appetite and seemed to renew my youth. This
la absolutely true." W. S. Waiinkh, fond du
1C Wis.

Hood's I'llls cure sit Liver Ills, lltUousneaa,
Jsim.llfT, Iniltgentlun, Kick Heft'lv-h-

"German
Syrup 99

, Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip h. Schbnck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busi-ess-li-

statement.

Perfect Baby Health
o u g n 1 to
mean glow-
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When v.'e see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
tkty are missing the life of food
taken, .This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Ilypophos-phite- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.
( Almost as palatable as milk.

pawn ny rf.it .t Mrn. y Y An nrnggmw.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

Saved His Life!
Doctors said I Could Not Live!
POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.
Mr. V llUox tea practical farmer and vr

in the villain! whe.ro ha rueides, and Is
well known for miles around. Hi) wiiu-s- : "Ihud been In poor liealili for a long time.Jour years a no t he crinis came, ami a number
if our lt physicians said I w ould notlive jenr. I began umg Dr. Kilmer's

Cwamp-lto.it- . Kidney, Liver and Kladdvr Cure;
then my doctor said it might help me for atime, but I would not lie here a year henc.My dilticulti.-s- , augraalcd by Kheumallsm,
were so Iwd I coul.l not got cither hand Ui my
face. 1 continued the medicine nearly a year,
and now I am as well as any man of my age
anly-e.gh- t jeurs. 1 g1Ve Sw amp-Ho- ot

cnit for sating my lnv, uud the good
health I now enjoy u ,iu ,,, its ue."Jaii. . 1U. j. l,, wILLCOlii oimsville, pa.
C?WAM U a'tee Ci. cuiUnU cf uarx A T u''- " MU " a"t Iinig.

gua Mill rWuuil Ui)iiu Uiv iirnt wij.
''iMtsila' ;uld lut twMllllua rrte.
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Lati cabbaor ArrsR pbas.
Tbo fart that poal are to toma extent
renoTating crop mako It practicable

and dome-tim- proStnble to grow another
crop aftor tlicra the .tme Reason. To do
thii, tbe rowi of peas mint not be left to
be orergrown with weeds. Make the
rows far enough apart to cultiyate be-

tween with a borpe. Aftor tbe peas are
about done, cultirate again to mellow
the ground, end plant tbe cabbage in the
same rows where the peas were. Tho
nitrogen supply la there most abundant,
as pea roots bare the power of dissolving
air and making its nitrogen available
Boston Cultivator.

PLAKTIitO COHN EARLY.

Farmers often got impatient when the
canon of corn planting is two or three

weeks away, and if there has been a
spring aud the weather has been

warm and pleasant for a week or more,
leaving tbo ground in good condition,
tboir impatience, overcomes thotr better
judgment. Tbo corn is planted with the
usual result of rotting iu tbe cold, wet
weather, and tbe chauccs are that much
of It must bo replanted. Corn, planted
two or three weeks later, will produce
the better crop. This planting and sow.
ing out of season applies equally well to
many other crops, liemcinber, that, on
an average, searons vary but little from
the set period of proer warmth and
cold. Hence, do not let a week of un-
seasonably fine weather lead you to per-
form some rash farm operation, but be
content to wait. Thoro Is plenty of
other work that should claim your atten-
tion during this anxious period. Any
seed grain is better off In the granary
than it is sown unseasonably. American
Agriculturist.

SBREP RAISING.
In starting a flock of sheep it would

be desirable- to begin with a few at first,
when one is deficient in experience, as a
knowledge of the habits of them ani-

mals is indispensable to success with
them. By beginning with a small flock
and getting as much information is pos-
sible from a good manual ind exercising
much cjre and patience there will be
little difficulty in making a success of it
And graduallf increasing tho stock. For
a beginning it would be- - bettor to
get the native sheep and use a ram of
some hardy kind, as the Shropshire,
and so gradually build up the dock. The
ram should be changed tho second year,
another of the same breed being pro-
cured, but It is not desirable to change
the breed when one has become used to
it. The large bodied, long wooled sheep
are more difficult to manage than the
hardier short or medium wooled kinds,
ot which the Shropshire Is tbe most pop-
lar. A good book on this subject is
"Stewart's Shepherds' Manual," which
may be procured through any bookseller.

New York Times.

SUNFLOWER-SEE- CAKB FOR COWS.

Sunflower-see- d cake has found exten-
sive use for feeding dairy cows
within a few years in foreign countrici
and especially in Deumtrlc. A trial is
reported with four cows, niad,e to com-
pare the effects of sunflower seed cake
and linseed cake. The stindower-soe- J

cake was fed in the form of meal.
A summary of the results of the trial,

which lasted nearly two months, shows
that tho addition of sunflower-see- d cake
to the usual tation was accompanlod in
the case of eaclt cow by an increased
milk yield. In this connection the addi-
tion of one pound of tbe cake appeared
to be practically as effective as the addi
tion ot two pouads. Sunflower-see- d

cake seemed to be fully as effective as
Unseed cake. Tuo suufiowec-scc- d cuke
apparently had no e licet on either the
fat contents of the milk or the live
weight of the animals. Financially
there was no advantago from the addi-
tion of either the suafiower-sco- d cake or
liuseed cako to the basal ration in this
trial.

American dairymen, as a rule, accept
linseed-oi- l meal or cake as a valuable
food for tbo dairy, to be fed in a limited
quantity along with tho usual ration.
They consider its cost com-
pensated for in the Increased value of
the droppiugs of the cattle for manurlal
purposes alone. New York World.

HOW TO BPOH. A HOnSB.
A bridge over a railroad track ; a One,

mettlesome horse hitched to a cutter
containing a man; a locomotive and cars
passed over the bridge; dean clouds of
steam arose on either sido. The horse,
endowed with the instinct of

made a vigorous, but not vicious,
attempt to escape what seemed to him
deadly peril. In a lew boonds ho cleared
the bridge; he bad escaped; tbe steam,
the rattle and roar were things of the
past; he came to a lively trot, and in a
few minutes would probably have for-

gotten the episode.
But the driver slowly released himself

from encumbering wraps and grasped a
cruel looking whip; by this litue the
horse bud gone In a highly acceptable
manner fully a square, nod. totally un-

conscious ol doin any thiug hut bis duty,
both In escaping from danger and iu
now working faithfully. At that moment
the cruel looking whip cut tho frosty air
with a swish aud raised a horrid welt on
the now quivering flank of "man's" best
dumb friend. Blow after blow followed
lo quick succession; the horse wildly
plunging from side to side of the utreet,
threatening to upset the cutter, which,
unfortunately, hu did not, all in tho vaiu
effort to escape a torture he could uot
understand.

Wat wi'l be the result of that brutal
Urturet The horse must necessarily as-

sociate the subsequent torture with the
roar aud steam at t hi bridge; upon bis
next experience be will realize that he
has a tiiple peril to escape, two on tho
bridge, the went c f all just beyond it.
His efforts to escape all will result in a
possible runaway and lo.--s of life. In
short, the real vtlue of that horio was iu
a few minutes greatly reduced, for be is
now much more unsafe than before.
Will men ever learn how to liar. Ho aud
treat the hornet Farm, Stock and
Home.

llKST BUKKDS Kolt CAPONS.

01 CuUiw), the cocketvla vl ttiiy brood

or variety can be caponized, but, obvi-
ously, the smaller breeds do not make as
desirable capons as tho larger, writes B.
Butler. Nothing better can be used for
this purpose than Indian Games, Dork-
ings, Brahmas, Cochins, and Plymouth
Rocks, with their various crosses. The
Indian Game crosses are specially desir-
able, as the birds have iramonse breasts,
and an abundance of white moat is re-

garded as tbo one thiug needful in ca-

pons. All of these broods have size, and
all, except the Dorking, have yellow
legs and yellow skin, little matters that
are of considerable moment in selling
tbe fowls in American markets. Better
than the pure breeds w Mild be the cross
of an Indian (lame with a Dorking, a
Plymouth Rock, a Brahma, or a Cochin.
Prot ably the first cross, Indian Gnme-Dorkin-

would bo the boat, though the
coloring would not be vory rich. Both
these breeds have a remarkably meaty
frame, and the breast is fully developed.
Tbe Indiara Game-Plymout- Rock cross
would give a fine, meaty fowl, but the
birds, If they happened to be plucked
when growing feathers, would show
dark pin feathers. Tbo Indian Game-Brahm- a

cross would probably give the
greatest size, and the capons would be
something immenso iu proportions, if
kopt till full grown. Tho Brahma breast
would be filled out by the Indian Game
blood, and the Brahma would furnish
the frame to build upon. The Iudian
Game-Cochi- n cross would be somewhat
similar to that with tho Brahm, though
probably not quite equal to the Bnhma.
Some breedors make a cross of the Ply-
mouth Reck and tho Light Brahma, and
this gives a large fowl maturing a little
quicker than tho puro Brhtna, and mat-
ing a good market fowl. Capons from
this cross are largo and desirable speci-
mens, though not equalling in breast
meat the Indian Game crossos which we
have seen. The Dorking, crossed with
these other breeds, would be admirable
except iu color, it having a white skin
and white legs, and its crosses showing a
pale yellow, where a richer color is
considered desirable. American Agri-
culturist.

FARM AND OAItDEN NOTES.

The Crescent strawberry has a great
many advocates.

The Ohmer is a promising new variety
among blackberries.

There is nothing elso so good for cov-

ering hot-be- as gtas.
Try geese or ducks where tho land is

too wet for chickens to do well.
Lime scattered plentifully around

helps to keep poultry houses dry.
Tho little chicks must be kept dry and

warm at night and secure from rats.
Hatch early and do not move pullets

about to vario us runs when they are
maturing.

Tbe grower who plants a good strain
ot Daniel O'Rouke early peas will be suc-

cessful with the in.
Tbe Rural New Yorker advises trying

tho "Horticultural" lima bean, a novelty
offered by seedsmen this season.

Tho Census Bureau estimates that the
insect pests cost our fruit growers about
four hundred million dollars per year.

Light-colore- d yolks are said to indi-
cate an insufficiency of iron and sulphur
in the food, also absence of green loud.

The Crosby peach, which originated
in Massachusetts about seventeen years
ago, has had its hardiness thoroughly
tested.

The number of pears allowed to grow
on young trees should be limited by ju-

dicious and early thin Ding out of the
embryo fruit.

Doctor Iloskins is. reported as saying
that he knows of no apple that is not
better ripened on tbe tree. With pears
the rulo is the reverse.

The Chinese, who unde rstand cheap
production of food, as well as other pro-

ducts, are said to be tbe greatest
poultry-ratser- t in tho world.

It is more important to give the chicks
food that is warm, sweat and frem, an 1

very frequently, thau to pimpor tbe ap
petite with coudimeots and luxu ries.

'Vermont Beautv," a pear which
ripens a little later than the Seckel, is
considered one of the most d esirable of
dessert pears. The flush is rich, juicy
and Bauly flavored.

"Gardening" advises as soon as Chi-

nese lilies iNurcissus) have done bloom-
ing, to dump them out into the ash
barrel, for they are of no use to keep
over. They are not hardy in the North-
ern States.

It is advised that strawberry plants
shipped from a distance should be set at
once, and if this is impossible they should
at least bo unpacked and spread out on
the cellar floor. The best way Is to raise
your own plants.

Curiuy a Cold.
Just beneath the surface of the skin,

all over the boly, there is a network of
minute blood vowels, rluer than the fin
est luce. When one is chilled, the blood
U forced from thuM capillary vowels iuto
one or more of the internal organs, pro-
ducing inll.uu'n itiou or congestion, and
thus often causing disease dangerous to
life. The mnutlis of numerous little
sweat glands are violeutly closed and all
impurities which the glands ordinarily
carry oil are drive.! back to the blood.
Just as soou as a chill is felt which closes
the skiu glauds, stus should be taeu to
open the glan Is. As soou as any one
feels that lie has taken cold, be should
put his teet iuto hot water as hot at can
be borne, aud containing a tabluspoonful
of inusUr I. "Have it in a vessel so
deep tint the water will co na up well
toward tut knees," ur 'us the Uotton
Journal of Commerce. "Throw
blauket over the whole to prevuut rapid
evaporation aud cooliu. In from live
to ten minutes tuke tuu feet out, wipe
them diy, and get iuto a bel ou which
there are two extra blankets. Jatt be-

fore or after getting iuto be 1 driuk a
large glau ol leiuouadu at hot a) possi-
ble, or a giant of hot water coutaiuiug
teaspoonful of crevu of tartar, with a
little sugar if dotired." Kit sparingly
of plain, simple food. lUke apples aud
other fruit, broad and butter, bread and
milk, milk toast, baked potatou wr raw

J jjters uuy be atu.

TEMPERANCE.

tf ynn want a rod none nml rllm, Moary niIf you wlBh to li one whom nil men doiiM
If you wl-- h to bo mk'god and weary and sad ,

If you wish, In a word, to go to th lJ :

Then drink I

If you wlh (hut your life a fnllnm may rtIt you wih t Im Hnnllem--oi- rt at tho kno ;

If yotl Wish to tw hnuacloiw, broken, forlorn ,
11 yoU Wish to m poititod tho linger of soora ,

Then drink!

If you wish that yonr nmnhood bo shorn ff
Its stron gill ;

That your days may te shortenod to ono- -
hnlf their length i

If you like tho pny niuMc of curse or of wall
If you long fur tho encltcr of poor bouse or

Jil
Then drink I

If your tastes don't urtpo with the "lfs" at
aliovo i

If you'd rnthor have llfo full of brlghtncM
and low i

If you care not to venture bor find out too
soon

That tho gateway to hell lies through the
saloon I

Then don't drink I

William Howard, In the Voice,

WHAT A LABOR LXAPII tRINKB,
I believe that within the portals of evorjf

saloon, Invisible to the eye of mortal, there
ptnnd the awful rtw)on8ibllltlns of thn wiM
that can happen to man or woman. Not ona
good act thnt will live In the momorlcn ot
men, that will llnd a rlaoe of honor upon
stone, marble or tinuw, nas ever been done by
a mna lieeotted with driuk. It never

It always degrades. It never brlRht-en- s,

but always clouds the Intellect. It never
makes a man strong or endurlnir, it always
weakens and lowers him. Ono poor man be-
gins to sell liquor among others well to do.
aud In a short time he Iiecouiee wealthy and
the nut poor, The wives of the drinkers
Wear ratw, while the wife of the seller ot
liquor wears sUks. Terxonce V. rowdurljr.

WOPEItATI PRINKING K0 OAIW.

Alcoholic stimulantfl exhaust the strength
of those who are called to prolong pbvxical
endurance in extremes of hent or cold. What
folly, therefore, to suppose that In moderate
teuipernture there Is tuiy rent gnln from mod-
erate drinking I Lieutenant Oreeley testilled
to the advantiige of total abstinence among
his men iu the Arctic regions ; and Henry M.
Stanley bore witness to the danger of any
alcoholic, drinks in Equatorial Africa. And
now Mias Kate Marsden, whoeo remarkable
Journey on sledge uud horsetiack to visit tho
outcast Silierinn lepers is attracting dierved
attention, has a slmllnr story to tell of tho
value of abstinence nud thediuigerof alcohol.
She says, In the preface to her narratlveof her
Journey : "I have never taken any active
part In promoting temperance principles, lint
now I think that the record of my exertions
In Siberia, without the aid of stimulouts, may

rove as beneficial to others as If iny voice
lad been raised Iu furthering the cause for

years past. I took no whatever
throughout tho journey, excepting ou two
occasions of groat exhaustion, when tho
stimulants only made mo worse. I have,
therefore, good ground for recommeixliug
abstinence from alcohol where much physical
endurance Is necessary." It a man su'vs he
drinks wine or whisky because he likes to, ho
may be supposed to tell the simple truth s but
If he says he taki these stimulants in order
to meet the extremes of weather, or to give
him powers of physical endurance, he is to
be pitied for not knowing any better. A col-
lege athlete must lie a total abstainer while In
training for a contest, even if ho drinks freely,
or moderately, at other times. Yet at that
very time bis brother, or his father, Is, per-
haps, taking liquor at his meals, or between
meals, to givo him strength. Sunday-scho- ol

Times.

AHCItDKAOOX FA11HAU ON TllE EKINK ncNTAOK.
Archdeacon Farrar. speaking rect mly iu the

HoyiU Victoria Hall, Loudon, said .

"For every victim of the slave trade there
werea thousand who were bound Inthestrong
fetters of driuk. Whenever uny effort was
mode to redress a wrongt to remove a curse,
or tight against hu evil, the forces of the
world, the nosh, and the devil put on their
utmost possible strength, and by lies and
sophistry and brilKirytrledtoehwlitheefTorts
for good. And this being so. all those who
desired the good of their country must, In
this instance, rally their forces and amalga-
mate In every possiblu way to combat this un-
scrupulous antagonism. If uny man desired
to set ns a good citizen, and was only con-
vinced that there was iu tho midst ol- - us a
burning evil, it traa his duty as a man and a
Christian to light to his utmost against this
terrible evil. If there was any who had not
seen the evil If thut were possible there
were only two ways to be convinced one by
the evidence of competent witnesses, ond the
second by the evidence of indisputable facts.
In both of these branches they had proof
which was utterly unlimited. It enme
from every ago nud rank, unit clime, nud
every century since time was, since man ap-
peared on the surfuoe"of the earth. Iu our
own country, looking at that alone, we had
the evidence of all the judges, of nil the phi-
lanthropists, of all the poets, of nil serious
writers, of all the clergy, uud of all persons
who had at heart the good of their country,
from the highest rank to the lowest, down to
tho humblest honest policeman who walked
the streets, or the humblest missionary who
visited the homes of the poor. They had tho
evidence of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
who stated that Hiitilthe work of temperance
reform was done no other work of the church
would be effectually carried ou. They had
the evidence of the greatest man in the world,
llr. tlladstone, whomiu Jlarch, ISM), lie heard
utter these memorable words words that
sent a perceptible thrill through the House of
Commons '! he evils produced by drink are
worse, tsvause more eontiuuous, than those
produced by the great historic scourges of
wur. famine und pestilence combined.' At
a time when they had the claims ot the un-
employed constantly before them, It was well
to remember what the Earl of Shaftesbury
had said aud he recommended thi e words
to all meetings of the unemployed 'It is ab-
solutely Impossible to do anything permun-eutl- y

or considerably to relieve the poverty
until we get rid of the curse of drink. The
one solution of the social problem lies iu the
haads of tbe working classes themselves
they may uplift themselves into plenty and
happiness out of their present position if as a
eluss they will get rid of what drags them
down.' For any Nation to neglect tho warn-
ings of such men was worse thuu iguoruueo

was worse than folly."

TEHPEBANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Washington, 1). C. charges (400 for a
liquor license.

Wine made by the Zulus and Dutch colonies
of South Africa will be exhibited at tbe World's
Fuir.

A new liquor law In Cape Colony prevent
a traveler from securing drink except with
a bona llde meal.

No table of liquor measure In the books
stutes the fact, but a person, if he tries, can
get a (ieck of trouble out of a pint of whisky.

At a recent religious gathoring in London,
W. C. Caiue, M. 1, made uu address on
teiniieraiice, whilu W. E. Abel acted as pre-
siding olllcer.

There Is a horse in Florida thut 1 wool lies
wildly xcllod and unmanageable whenever
anyone approaches him having a breath thut

mell of whisky.
If drunkenness is chiefly thp result of

poverty, why is it that in periods of lluuueial
punie druukeuuess decreases, and Increases
in ol prosperity?

The Hlue Cross Temperance Society of the
continent has IsO sections Swiss, with 3000
luciiiticrs fifteen
sections French and throe sections ilelglau.

Airs. F.liutlicth Wheeler Andrew aud Dr.
Kute Itushncll, two of the "round the world"
miMionaries of W. C. T. U., ore now ou their
honii-wur- wuy after having traveled 87,000
mill's.

The Chief Justice of Kansas said at a nub-
ile meeting thut prohibition is as well en-
forced as any eriuiuial law In the Stute, and
much - lti r enforced thuu any
law in oth.-- hliil.s.

luiawiu the happy country where the law
forbid- - the sale of liquor iu Ihe rural districts,
Kiel lor the ilrst uud second trausgrvisiou
lii,pMH- a tine und lor tho third imprison-
ment, isui-i- u country is Finland, and the
rurult is, according to thoo who know, a

it,T-sc-- to a totd ulwliucnce pwple
Uutu ulj other vuouuy eou imxtouL

Uirdlee are sot yet obsolete.
Sashes are going to be worn.
Chile ha female car conductor.
Tbe girl phrenologist has appeared.
Ioulsvllls (tty.) boasU of lady sex-

ton.
Violot perfurdd Is first fsforlts jutt

now.
Purple Is very much the fashlonahtd

color.
There is not much enthusiasm over

tho Impending revival of hoopsklrt.
Kid gloves with gauntlets of the finest

lace now "obtain" among girl of tho
period.

Tbe almost forgotten year of 1830 Is
now held responsible for many abiurb
fashion.

It was predicts ti tint cats' fur would
be used for trimming, and the same is la
evidenoe.

In bonnet, those with the Prince of
Wales feathers sticking up on top are
very fashionable.

Among the newer things la tho Egyp-
tian bangle of silver, from which minia-
ture mummies hang.

According to a litorsry in in ot torn)
prominence, "the Italian girl never
breaks an cu v,'o:ucnt."

There Is just at present, according to
no vly arrive ! tourists, alm tst crass la
Loudon over dark colors.

What Is called "white Wool grona-dine- "

is a new material that has ap-

peared for evening drosses.
An Italian Duchess has sold her jewels

for $61)0,000, and Is using the money to
build a children's hospital at Milan.

Miss Mtry Conant, a schortl tntcher at
Turk Hill, near Uochostor, N. Y., ma le
$400 last year from a two-acr- e asparagus
bed.

The new Secretary ot Agriculture has
a most charming wifo. He was mtrrie 1

whan he was sixteen aud she was four-

teen.
Whoa the of Austria travoW

about incognito sho usuilly calls heriult
cither "Midauie Nicholson" or plain
"Miss Simpson."

Amanda Browstor Sowoll, the artist,
was the dau fhtor of an Adirondack r.

Uer surprising talent was dis-

covered by summer tourists.
Sixty-on- women are now serving on

School Boards ia the State ot New
Hampshire, where wo nea have bad
school sullrago for utiuy years.

Mrs. Plus e Hesrst, widow or Sonator
Hearst, of California, propoios to estab-
lish a home for destitute boys ou far.u
ot 450 acres near San Kranciso3.

Mmc. Cjmille Collott, the well-know- a

advocate of tho emancipation of woman
iu Norway, recently celebrated tho
eightieth ot her birth.

Many ot the new pocket-bosk- s aro
made large euough to hold a handker-
chief, as well as a fow cards and money,
as few dross 3S are rntle with pockets.

The wives of the noble neo of Sia--

woar knickerbockers aud cut their
s j that it stands up straight all over their
heads in ouds about an inc'a and a bait
long.

M. Worth and his son manage thotr
entire establishment and dulegato re-

sponsibility to no ono. Tue wholo p'ao)
breathes of comfort, luxury and cheer-
fulness.

The Lidies' Humane Soototy, ot St.
Louis, Mo., believe in practical demon-
stration ot their ideas, and prop Me to
proseoute all pertous guilty of dociiug
their horses' tails.

In the Department of Herault, Francs,
it is estimated that eight hun Irai
pounds of small birds are aunua'ly
trapped and killed, to furulsh gay
feathers for bonnets.

A pretty evening gown for blonde
with dark gray eyos would be oue of
pink cloth, mtle after the empire
fashion, and haviug high puffed sleeves
and sash of pink satin.

Women ia Finland compute with men
as clerks, mana;ars of limited compan
ies, doctors, dentists, house builder
and bank cashiers, ia which capacity
they are found more honest than men.

There are made some exceedingly
dainty bodices for evening wear whioii
are most becoming and usoful when the
high bodice of the silk dress is remove 1

for tbe purpose of making a smartening
change.

Lucy Booth, the youogost daughter of
General Booth, is now la India, at the
head ot the Sa'vition Army work among
the women there. She goes about among
the native women clad in garment like
their own, and lives as they do.

Smoked herring, cranberries, skiff
boats and towels are tbe popular thing
iu wedding present on Cape Cod,
Massachusetts. Four chickens, two
geese and a pig were among the gifts
received by a Grundy County (Misiourlj
bride.

Mrs. Frank Class, of Morristowa
(known better as Miss Jennie Smith), i
the champion wing shot ot New Jersey.
She is twenty-tw- o years old, five feet
two inches high and weight 135 pound.
She handles a gun gracefully as well as
skillfully.

A woman la New Hampshire it a street
railway magnate, a good housekeeper
and cook, a tine shot with a revolver, a
first-clas- s swimmer, an excellent business
woman and worker in the church. She
is unmarried, but her postoffice address
i not intended for publication.

Several observant la lies have discov-
ered that vegetarians have clear com-

plexions, and have either renounced the
use of meat entirely or partake of it
sparingly. Lady Paget, wife of the
British AbassaJor at the Austrian court,
is oue of the receut couvett to

it

The Cunary Industry.

Fr more than a oentnry the hrood
ing ot canaries haa been a thriving in-

dustry In parts m Germany. In 18.rnt

tho Gorman dealers begun to slim tho
birds to New York, and then to 8intli
America and Australia. The tiroflts
are small but tho industry ia a godsend
to the poor, who make tho small wooden
cage. It is estimated that alxiui 25Q,-00- 0

canary birds aro raised civory year
in tier many I ho most important
market ia thn I'm tod Klates, which
take about 1'iO.OtH) birda per annum.
When the bird aro shit pt-c- l to thin

country nlwayH urrompsnicd

AruerWn

Why not indeed?

When the Royal Baking Powder make?
finer and more wholesome food at a less cost,
which every housekeeper familiar with it will

affirm, why not discard altogether the old-fashione- d

methods of soda and sour milk, oi
home-mad- e mixture cream of tartar and
soda, or the cheaper and inferior baking pow-

ders, and use it exclusively ?

"Say Ays 'Ko' and Ye'll Ne'er t Married." Ccn't Re-fu- se

All Dur Advice te Use

SAPQLIP.
Xt. IE. I f-r-- 1

PADWAY'S
li-- i READY RELIEF.

cumss and msvasTs
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronohiti, Pneumonia, Swelling of
the Joint, Lumbago, Inflammation,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbite. Chilblain. Headache,

Toothache. Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

rrRFSTHR WORSTPtlWS In from otl to IwrntJOnulM. NOT ON K Hi U"h ftr Hill vttar
tlMmiml BMd ny oar sf KFKH WITH Pa I.N.'r'i Kr Rrllff U a Hare Cr far

tk Hack, ( kf.i ar l.lmka. It IksMm aal!.ih.-Oal- r PAIR
MKSIKItV

fTiat tntwn itopi th sutat acrnruitaf paint !
lays Inflammation, and furva t'oiiaaUiii. whfthat
of Um Lunm. Stomach, Bowala or oltirr laol or or-gan, by oua application.

A naif to a t.i,ful tn half a rumhlar i watar
111 la a raw mtmuva ctira Ommpa, Siama, Sonr

Stomach, Heartburn, NVrrouaaaaa, Hlwnlaauiaaa,
Sick aaariarba. luarrbo, byaoatarr. Colts, flatu-Iran- y

aait all manual pama.
Tkara la not a rrma-tla- l aural hi lb world thatwill nira Faar and Aama and all othw Halarlnui,

r."?."." 0,tMr ' swart hr K All WAV'S
fisfi iKV ,Ui RAUWV' KlIAIlY

nrtrraata nr kaltlo. nM kr Draaalala,.. ISK It'll TO tJBT RADSVAY'S.

OATARRH
U? IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was Urge,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trvtnR various reme-
dies, 1 gave herss m ss The first lot-ti- e

seemed to IScaSIiJ aenravatc the
disease, but the syinuioiiis soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Da. L. U. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on niood and akin llaaaaa iralltui(ran. ttwnr r Hraciriu i u , AtlAiitA, tia.

pTHE KIND H
H THAT CURESii

h V-,- ' m

v.-var.- O
MRS. KKV. A. J. DAY, U

Ma. tartoa, H I. 4

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA y
FOR 20 YEARS I U.

h Daka SAaaAFaiMJt On .

MMaaaaa. Mr wiH wm bom ot pantnU anit-HnioiT j tiM!iitj4hnt 1 awn aiMl at 1.1'AjAi 11.I KAVaa:n. Mr wlt.'t hMjOl u uniMwaUr (- -. maFIup to tit. rot ! ai rmui at tltat tuo.
MtaiBtmauilMtMliu.it liiltir.- -

JJIonnor .t 7.I.H A i all amits ul ui'Aa
bod? I after a nine It rl.loMl lo Hi. rMorUlM uaro H

tE.sccfii tin trout ot right tbo

l'-.-

Si DANAVS H
M SAKSAPAKILLA ta
ki WM on hr hfstd Km bn.ksf wk1 disrharytPst mm

jf- - until avlirvxtt iilirvljr guu. Jlastusti iXiMivrtkf "
.aaiao arratiy mirnu.11 Wt bav haraavtnra aaad a nna at mfmtla.rsj

rwllh but lima roll, but DANA a aAKAArA
aaHliJ hu pro.M to l in r.lir n. ih.fsn i . t:MA and ti suriVinH nn tha blood Uiat I tnuat Bay It la a fiaod itl.iMa- . A

Halloa ut rvinMlial aaanta, and Uiat n.y alt. a "a'a.aiMHiiproTmiairt la due to Ita uoart tn& Uia blaaatna El
a aula rroviaanra up.ui ia uaa. jH"i have taken ana DoUle Biveelf and Sud S la..ple-aielle- l Altera,!!. S

ntv A. a. lAT,
kt. E OiunJi, Ko. Laatou, M. V Mu ,

H t
U Only en Ssrsspsrllls sol ths ' NO .

BENEFIT M0 PAY " plan. Only n covin

stand th last, sn that ens Is OAKA'I

EAEMtrXflSEX THIS.
Ca.. Bailaal. Halss. tt

GOITRE CURED N K.fm",Hrllrvlllr.N
VIHIll.AH

J

--jrAbsolutcl vf

as 1 - Af .

2-- rA Permanent Cure.
3-- 7Pif ectXure.

V

ttiry are
by an attcniiant. On the return suit-ag- o

those nttendnntN tako
birds and animals tn Europe. New
fork Bun.

of

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a ll'inld and Is fatten
Internally, sad acts directly Ufion lbs hhtnd
and tnucoim surfaces of the svslem. Send for
testimonials, free. Sold by DrntcKists. 7.K. JM'tiSNicv Civ, Props., Toledo, O.

Work for worker-"- ! A re you ready to work,
and do you want to make money? Then writs
loB. K. John-o- n A-- Co.. of Klclimond. Vs., and
see If they rannotliclp you.

Ceuirh nights tin goiiuj; tn lod take ados
of Hatch's I tilversal Coukm Syruv.
If afflicted with sore vs- - use Dr. IsaHC.Thomr'-son'- s

Iirutnilntisrll al 2m- ir hotllo.

Do Hot Is DsoiTd"
with raMM, Knaml and Palnu which atAta taa
hamta. Injur anil hum rwl.

Tho Kl'lnv sun Ktr rollah la Hrllllant, Oflor-laa-

Diiraftl. and thp pnnmimaT uajs for no Un
or parkatr with avrry piirvnaai.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITH

THOMSON'S Wf$
tsswW t-a w m pm .1 V

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ko tooli rwQ.irfd. Onlf hammr ttotdstd to

tthi 9 in.--
, tfe ra tMU tid quick., kssTtui th cliurh

aittti'iitrly iim'tth JMstlring no line to b mte 1ft

h if,ii.r mr Mirr f kivata. Tlif r tmf.Murk and nrtt. MHiioni mow la iuv 4JL

iw tits), Hntfnrm it irtH, pnt Bp Iu boxei.
Ask vottr (4i.lr lr ikfM, OT wnst 40ft, Ift

Uiup A a bus ui lAi, murta iuu. Wakl by

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO I

WAI.TIIAX, SI AS). "
V1THECLQRFI

L?0Lrr.iiHr5Ja
3NY 0TMf--r

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Htft'ttp.

Do jtm wr IhamT Whan wnt In Mad try s pair, thay
rill glvt yoa mar comfort tn sanies fx tha moaay

than sit; athw siaka. Best In the world.
45.00 43.09 .

44.00 12.59
43.S0 f ft 2.00

1 Xk f rtn usut
42.50 ins 42.00
42.25 41.75

'1 t-- a P:.
W. L. Douglas Shoes in midi In ill tbi

Utest Stiles. i

Ifyi-- wn i ina DRtSS SHOE tloa'l piy St t S8,
try ai) $3. JO, J4 ar $ Shu. Tttrt mil Hi asuil tecus-tti- m

aixic in look sad aatr si wtM. If yoa with t
arsoomlrs la ynur fcotwtar, yui can So to by purcSailn
W. I. P.m(li Slioas. My asm and sric Is sttmnas
aa Ina twllo, loai for II ansa you kay. Takt n --

tttuta. I uad ikpas by mail upon ractipt cf prka,
pcMtaa fro, aban Hltoa Honiara tannot Supply yoa.
W. L. IH1 til AS. Hrcrktan, Haas, huti bs

TAII all home
for

T Homes uses

TNecd a carton ol
Home Nails

all sizes,
T a carton of

Home TacksTAII all size

Dealers for
all homeIrSell uses

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Ho J tha wurat

itfe) mmm Msv

irf aUi vimtn.fttuftr!,
AltJ i.sfl stars'

2 WfTTTTy ( 111,
Niw Ft lniirovsil

lllutsi t i. svtiu ruM fiii
If HtSJUaT.(.-n- l fats Urolf

rlHl. l. V. U..UM Ufm.
(rataaraivj t o 44 hrswdwmj. M V.Cihy,

a n v r Illustrated Publications.
Pa tS-Sldl- I T H MAPS),

Nurtlt liaAuta, M ila.a.IN .L.ra.i aaoiaewa aaA Oaaa'ia. aha

is Aaa

I fSi'LAWDsS
a MOW UM UtsMIIUrl. M 1.1 ed l Hl.fr: AAdwm

k . l. Lt 4 Skis.,. L St I . k. B.. . Psi. astaia.

no bo niatla atuaiUil$75.00- - iikln fur H K. Jolinaiiu A ti.,
i. .llviutu lltUHt.,Kk uuiiiudlVA

Meriihl.a Habit tared la IS)
OPIUM to St) tiara. Nu pax till tiarad.DN.J.srtPHEN. Lakanon.Onia.

fa sUaaiHstl lull
lo ha wMk mnii or tvaii

nft. abotttsu fio Car lur
Oonswtnptrou. Il luvi sbstsexI

uvaMsii, ft hU bmm tti)nr--
tt tins il ta out kv4 Ui laAtfl.

It ltt ldMt ouuib Tras.
Moid tvrtmtktm 9Vs,

TsTTI AaO.xr u


